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Volume XXVII ·HOPE~OLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1914 
.KOPI~, 30; MT. l•r,EASANT, J5. Plen.sa.nt wns going lO do things the j liJI--=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Again the Mount Pleasant ftve has lime was vt>ry short. Immediately up- , ::. 
countenance of 
comP, haB sawn IUld has l eft aruegle en Hop()S regarlnlng the ball 11 marvel 
Gym., conqut>rt>d. We w re glad to ous triple piny, Vander Velde Lt. 
see tt elm~r· 11 live aga.1n. The Hope Smallegan to Stegenga, begillnlng In 
and Hollrutli basket-baH bugs seem I thl} Pouth-easl connf'r or tl1e Oym 
to like tlw tea<"ht'rt!,- posslbly be- nntl t>ndlng In the bands or RPft>rl'~ 
<·aust! tht>y un• FO cllfr(;'rent from the Johnnon on the oth t>t' sld<', plus thf' 
kind or t~<'bPrs we seP e\'Pry dnv. l' Xecutlon by Stelnln&t>r and St gen-
UndPr the lnKpLrlng IPatlershlp or gu or the prettiest plt.>ce or strategy or 
the even1J11 put Hopf' rar In the lead 
Wilcox, mt>rely to show that thert I 
was sti ll a foreign team on the ftoor 
tken rPglsttrt>d · the only flE>ld basket 
Ye!l l\1a:;ter .J ny Oo.~ker, !fOre tllroal'l, 
ulseru &d wlndptp s, dlsn.blt>d vocal 
<crds and iMapncllated bronehlal 
tuhl's wert> rorgoltt>n and the t eam' 
was <•h(•Prt>d on to n glorious vlc-toty. mndP 1bY his tPam during the bat<. 
ll wns an exrc>Pdln,· ly grt>at pleasure Eadl lfde Fcored I)O·Int.s on !ouls, o.nd 
to note \hP <omplctt- a.bsen<·e of the \'an Der Vt>I<IP 11.nd Stegenga manu-
ractured bask ts for good measure 
just t.wrore thE' flrewoTks bt>gan. Thl! 
floa t ror!' was 36-16. 
loud siiNH t' which l ast week erunn-
n.tr d from . r or •s or p<'rft>l'tly healthY 
throats. 
A r ur:aln -rnlsPr whlrb lurnt>d out 
to b l' a hair-rat ·er wns the gamP bl' 
I WN' n thP llqH• ne£(' f\' ('l! and thr 
l<um llalcs, a tt•:t m romposr!l of trJlV· 
rllng ~Jto~mPn. rl!ilug young bu 41-
t:e s nwn . c·ollt •gt> pt'Orl" on; nu:l 
<•miJryo < lt • r ·~ymrn . So c·lost>lv 
tuatchE>d were th•• two t E>n ms that tlh 
~cc rt>· bo:Hd tr,,mhlrd with f'motlon 
und h sllnted pt>r<'<'ptlbly to uwar:l 
the \ lctot y 10 either sidr. ThP n l'-
Summary: - Fleld goals, Hope· 
Stt>genga 9, Stt>ln.fnger 3, Vander 
Veldf' 3. Van Pullen 1; Mt. Pleas 
ant- Ellsworth 2, Ahny 1, Wilcox 1 
Fre(• 1'hro Hopt' : Stt>inlng~r (I 
out of 2; St('genga 4 out or 4; Mt. 
PI asnnt- Ellsworlh, 7 ou t or 12. 
•• Tlllt>-Ha k el Dall . 
Tlnw--G: 45 P. M. 
IJate--Thursday, December lOth 
RPrves \\ PIP lht> lu c.ky boys lhiR lime. Drnmatls pprson~ae--Manager 
h .. wovPr . and finally won out, 31-2f . Moon•. ('oach-<.'nplaln SterPnga, Yell 
Da.lman. with nine fiPld goals, star- M.nst r Dosk t>r and the squad. I 
rr>d rcr H OJll' whil e Klelnhek sel. V an Qccupatlon-Tryln~ Lo arouse scv· 
n :cnkr.orst nnd Hekhuls for lhr> t>ral dellnquent Hopt> ltes and Hope· 
l<um n nks dl!;pl :- yt>d mu<'h or their ltt>flases rrom a comatose state In 
oltl LimP Varsity form. which they have bf>l'n lying for sev-
Afll!r th<' assPotblagP had been eral weeks past. 
given un opportunity , to closely ex· . M.T 1. 
amlm• etu·h or the chit'f actors of qte Manager Moore procPe<led to stall' 
"''l•n ing tlw whlstlt> bl •w and the the purpose or the meeting and then 
gume wa.<; un. Ellsworth, th t> biggt>•n call(>() upon t.>tlch m<'mbPr or th€' team 
rc.rwnrd for his si7.t> In the countrr . to elaborate upon his remarks an~ 
rnng up tht• first oolnt. on n free t t>ll tb t> audience what liE wae go 
lhtO\\ . Stt·gt•nga retaliat£'<1 with a ing to do to Mt. Pleal'nnt. 
llt-ltl baskPt, doubling th(' score on Evt'ry ornlor of the evening, 
MI. Ph a:-nnt. Tht~ Nor111als were In the word or the literary so-
l b:illt•:-s anti Hop•• took II Pasy for n clety cr itlr. Is "to bP commended ro 
tim ami nllt•r a rew sN·onds or ~o- his nobl<' etrort." 1'hP ruture r HDpe 
~ o playing lhl· sc·orl' stood 8-3. Thrt>l' In oratory, as well as In basketball 
ba. kets in ns many :nmutes an,l ls serurl'. As r !'gnrds Ml. Pleasant. 
• Hop£> was In tht• r t>a r , 9-8. This so there wasn't anything tert or ber 
surprls tl and ~tartlt~tl tht' team that when th £> final speak er, the mighty 
It wa. IE'U two pE- rf ctly good mlnult"' Stegf'ngn, took his seat. 
t hanging 111 f' ll. Smallt>gan r t>plnl't•d ACT u. 
Stegenga. Stt•gt>nFa rt>plnrrd Vn11 T b is part or the pt>rformance W!lS 
Putten nnd Van PuttPn dlsplnrf'd thr In churg£> or ·Yell Master Jay Uosker, 
guy who hurt swlpPtl Il ls SPI\t wh ilr pcsithE'Iy CltP most elflclent yell· 
he wa.'i on thh fl oor. MI. Plea an r ·~ master who ever attended Hope. Ht• 
!lprt-P \\ U~ O\'<'r direc tly. Ellswortl has been seen In action seve'!.! lime .. 
mlssl'd n. foul nnli th t> AP<'ll wac; 
llrok r>n. Ste){l'nga ronn('(. t f'd wi!h 
the Ill• s llf·H l i mP ana ag,ttn nnll on 
no l l'~s than f; IX tllrferPnt orca. lon ~o~ 
wns lhl• umnn uenf;ls or the game 
forced to In crlllt> "his mark" behind 
befor•·. In chapel and out or It, nlHl 
on no ocr aslon has he been known tc 
fa ll to resurr •cl tbe glimmt>rlngs o• 
en th usiusm. howt>ver fnJ nt whlc·h I!P 
lmbr•dded In the hoort or evPn U.u:: 
most tlmltl co-Pd. 1'ht.>re Is no que<: 
I ht> ( t•nh·r's nnllll'. Vun Dl'r VeldP, lion (' OIICNil ing the outcome or the 
thP Rtur ~unrd from tltP Sunflower llig ._arllf'S It lh tt rooters wtll oar k 
State, sn (•a k~>d away from his mun Dosker uv. 
long enough to st> nd lh£' l;ig pill thrtJ W. A. S. '1 
the loou-hole 1 wirE'. It sN•mt>d n..~ If 
someth ing of the splrll or the Vru-
\\ink-Lavan-Vt>enker triumvirate ot ¥. \\' .C. :\. :\IEETING LF.D n\· RE\'. 
long gont> but u.oforgottt>n ages haJ If. P. DR PREE. 
desct>nded upon Lh<' t am. Mount 
Pl.-a ant \\asu't anywhere and, had It 
not bl'en for llw plstol-t~llot., Hope 
would hU\' r un up a clean 50 point'S 
within th • nPxt llftt> n minutt>s. Tht' 
1 air l'nd d 20-11. 
Arter a brier lnh•rmli~slon the 
hams again took the floor ror tile 
flnnl pPrlod or he<'tl<• combatlln~. 
Arter two lightning plays, both or 
which Steininger neauy concluded 
Mt. Ple1\Sant showed her ability to 
comt> ba<·k. T t>n nyson's Rakala.v1an 
cohot ts In the C'rlmPa didn ' t bavp a 
1.hlnlf on thPS.P diminutives for pure 
nervf'--the kind that doesn't nPed an 
act or Congress to provp tha.t It's un-
ad u llf>rated will' " lemon~otored 
11tretrk or a milky-hued tinge. But 
tbo'. for a time It looked as If Mt. 
Decpmbt!r 10, the Y. M. . A. meet-
lng was 1n charge or Muriel Fortulne. 
tho chairman of the ·missionary com-
mltlt>('. Sh~ was fortnnato enough to 
se<'ure as l t>ader, R€'v. H. P. DePree, 
or Uto Amoy Mission an China. Rev 
01:' Pree, comparln' e progress of 
Christianity to the preeent campaign 
In Europt>, nam d three distinct n,-
pectA or the "Forward march,'' In 
Chlna.- flrst, the ad\'ance along gov-
ernmental lines, sebo11d, the llll-
van< f' along social lines, and thirdly, 
t.he ad.-a.oce In religion. As evi-
dence or governmental improvement 
the spt>akf>r mentioned the appoint-
ment or saladed otrlclals and the con-
sequent lPBSenlng or graft, which at 
present Ia one of the areateet ob-
atnciH oo good covernment In Cbloa. 
A Me"y Christmas and a 
Happy New Year 
' The time Is near when merry vole and 
1 appy raees and chiming bells or churches, 
r<·n.lnd us or the blefislngs that Christ bns 
l rought to ~h. E't-n those who do not 
know th(' m,.anintt or the coming or the 
{!!.rist, now Nltch the Chrlstmaa spirit, and 
lll'l r. to make the Christmas-tide a season o~ 
e•peclal good-wtll among men. Now many a 
"2< rooge," . a trltle cold and sour grown thru 
ltmg continued competition in the world's 
hnrd race for wealtb and powt>r and position, 
joi ns In the Joyful festivities or the occasion, 
with h arty zeal, and Pxperten('es ror a day or 
t ' ' o at least lht> pleas\lre or rna king olht'rs 
ltaJ;py. Now students, fr{'('d from the strnln 
or prolonge·<l application to tbt>lr tasks, re-
turn to homee that anxiously await their 
coming, to renew lllbout the family hoo.rth, the 
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'Tia agaJnChrtstmu eve. He 
huma those almple Ohrlstmaa 
which hla own mother ha.d •A-·-... 
him and which his wife Is now 
lng their llttle ones. 
Another vision enters bta mlnd--
vialon sadder than any prevloua one. 
He eeems Lo view the cold, llreleu 
form or hla wHe. Hla ohlldren try 
to comfort hJm. Suddenly be opens 
his eyes; the fire ls burning low. Be 
Is alone--yet not.alone for that aa.me 
Christmas spirit hovers near btm. 
During all t.he past years or joy and 
sorrow he h&a found hls greatest sym 
pathlzer In Him, wbo ages slncn, 
came upon earth as the little child or 
Bethlehem. He ls lnwardly bapp' 
and contented. 
In the adjoining room he hears the 
voices or his children and grant!-
chlldren. With peace and gratttudn 
In h1s hart be joins .hls children In 
<: ln'f~g tho: e \vords, whloh a he4ven-
ly choir sang ror the flrst tJme: 
"Glory to God in the bl~hest, an, 
on earth, peact>, good will to men.'• 
_ - .Hope, '18. 
• 
Nued b<>nds or lovf'. And as thnt hearth 
brings lmclr to u rond memortoa or t-M 
p-ist, may wP resolve to bring baek toour 
ht'a rt6 and llvetJ more ot that children's joy 
and love and sympathy, which make every 
dny 11 C'hrlstmas.• For except we become as 
little children, we cannot enter rully Into the 
j<1j or Chrlstmas,--or of n.ny other season. 
l.Pt us then:ln the spirit or Him whoet> blrth-
<1ay wt> obS(>rve, try to carry the Christmas 
splrlt,- the spirit ot unselftsh giving, or 
thoughtrul servlcto, ot hE-arty fellowship, and 
ot sincere sympathy,- lhroughout tht> year, 
ror then the New Yt>ar wlll wltbout a doubt . 
be Lhe happlt>st yt>ar that we havt> pver 
l\ rown. 
§ YOU AND THE MAG~& Bl Are you ambltJo.ws oo beeome a 
In the social realm Lhe abolishment 
or the custom or root binding and 
the prohibition or the opium tratr!c 
polnt to a gradual Plevatlon of social 
standards. As regards r ellgton, the 
speaker described the grea.t revtvnll 
which are !'!Ltherfng the Chlntse Into 
the church . Tbt- nation as a whole 
Is pa.ssing tbru a religious crisis. 
The speaker emphaalzt>d strongly 
the golden opportunity which China 
in her present condllioDB affords 
Christian workers. The call comes 
rrom the youngest republic to the 
greatest. Rl'v. De Pree's lnsplrlng 
address was much appreciated by the 
girls. Special music was furnished 
appropriate to the occasion, and 
mission study classet~ wert' organ-
/ lzed. Nearly nll the girls r~lsterect 
rorstudy In a mission study class. Thu 
following courSt>s were offered : Re-
ligions of the Mission Fields, Leader, 
Rev. J . W. BeardslPe. Jr. ; The Ren-
Mssance In India, Lea.aer La.mbertus 
Hekhuis; Modern Women or Five 
Nations, Dureth Bouma; The lnter-
l'St In Missions Lhls year Is very 
strong and good results are expected 
!rom these mission study cla.ases. 
• • ¥. M. . A.
Last we k the regular rueet111g ot 
tbe Y. 1\f. C. A. was led by Prof. 
Hoffman. He spoke oC tbe tJy-pro-
duct.s or mission study. He so.id 
that mission study would glvo us a 
wldt>r outlook upon the world of 
commerce an• politllcs, it would tend 
to tree us or provlnctallsm, and tt 
would glve ua a better understand-
Jog or our own religion, 
Six sttldy cla88ea will be offered 
this yoor. Practically every member 
ot the the AB8oolatloh naa Joined one 
or these clas&OS and we look lorward 
to a Vt'ry succeasful year. The claa•· 
es and their leadert are a follows : 
The Call or the WorJcJ- .Prof. M<' 
Creary. 
New Home MIMiona-Ha.rry Hoffa. 
Servants of the Kine, Prot. Hoff-
mu. 
1="':1 writer? Hue you ever dree.med ot living by your pen or ot making your pen a .source or enjoyment to you, a ~I "delightful and profitable avoce.tton! 
Have you a message that you would 
like to get to tha 111,....,.. Ia 
ctloa or_..... lli'II4M•-f' 
PaKes of ....... ••ztM! 
The N&tioul ~ or the Younc 
Womens Chnsuan Asaoclationa Jl.u 
Immigrant 
Dame. 
Forces _ Clarenc• opened the door for the realization 
of your dTeams. It has afforded you 
The t.lsht or the wortct- Ht>nn 
S boon. 
With Christ--Charles Stoppels. 
•• CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
'Tis Christmas ~vet Wha.t a mul 
tltude or memories fill acroes the 
mind or the old man comfortably 
seated b rore Lhe glowing fire! No\\ 
and lht>n, his face lights up with n 
happy smile while the next momem 
a sad, almost painful e.tpresslon 
takes Its place. Indeed, wt> may ask , 
"What dol's this night mean to him, 
he, who ~~ aoout to 9]lend his 
eightieth Christmas?" 
A gE>neral reeling of contentment 
marks his every feature and In blo 
life we may expt>cl to find, at l east 
eOm€'thfng or lhat true Christma<J 
splrtt. His mind wanders to those 
days or the past. How well he rt>-
members lhat Christmas eve wnen 
good old Santa Claus PT~nted him 
with a long desired sled. He smfl~<J 
to think how proudly he had pullPd 
bls sister lo church the next day. 
He even now Imagines himself boldly 
climbing the pla.tlorm preparatorv 
to giving his welcome address. 
An expression or ton Uness over-
spreads his race as be recalls the 
ramlly Christmas services at bls ol-1 
home. He again looks Into the lov-
Ing eyea or his mother as she te!ls 
tha.t Chr1slmas story-eo old, yet 
ever new. How gTaterul be (eels fot 
ha.vlng had such a mother! Christ-
mas or no Christmas, she seemeJ 
ever to own that loving, submlaslve, 
Christian c h:trncter. It was In that 
aplrtt or peace and good-will towara'! 
men that she lived eacll day of her 
life. IIls he&Tt yearns with vlty tor 
those boys who bad never been 
taught the real meaning Gt Cbrtat 
maa ud thus could not eXJ)erienct> 
Ita deepeet joys. 
Now acatn he amllee M be aeemo 
to bear the ehJldleh })rattle ot hla on 
Uttle on-. He .... bato tile fraU 
an unusual opportunity by interest-
Ing editors In your efforts, realllllliJ 
that ln every student body there are 
those who have marked · literary 
ablltty. For tbe purpose ot develop-
Ing and bringing out such talent a11rt 
producing sometbJng that &hall be a 
contribution to the literature or to-
day, the Natlo;~~al Board has Included 
a series or writing oontest.s In the 
general contest pla.n, the entries of 
which wtll f9nn an exbJbJt ln the 
Young Women's Christian Aasocla-
llon Building, nQ.w being erected on 
Lhe Panama PacJflc Expoeltlon 
ground9. 
Mr.Robert S. Yard, Editor of "The 
Century" Mr. Trumbull White, Edt-
lor ot"Everybody's Magazine"; and 
Mlaa • Gertrude B. Lane, Editor ot 
"The Wolll41t'S Home Companion," 
have been Induced oo act as Judges 
on those wr1Ung oontests, together 
wit.b Miss Helen Tboburn, Editorial 
Secretary ot t.he National Board. 
Eac.h editor Is deeply intereted in the 
result or these contests, and 11 look-
ing forward not only oo eecurlng 
stories and articl es which he or abc 
may want to publish but also to get-
ting ln touch with writers who sho\Y 
unusual talent. The magutnes wll' 
have the ftrst opUon on publlebln~ 
any of the prtze-winl1.1ng material. 
Miss Lane has offered $100 fo.r tbe 
best article on "What a Girl SbouJd 
ContJ11bute as Her Share or the Mv-
(Contlnued on Pare Pour) 
THE RDjULT OF THE STUDENT 
VOTE ON ARMAMENTS 18 
A8 FQ'LtU)W8: 
For larger Army and Navy ............ !I 
Agatnat l.rger Army and NayY .... !.t 
For larger NayY .............................. ao 
•• OwtD, to the hDlld&y Yac&Uoll, tho 
pllb!leatlon of tile "Anobor wtn IN 
lutpended tor three weeb, the am 
laue appearlnr. Jua&rJ 11, ttll. 
.. 
r~~~e~2~~~~~~~~~~--------------------~----T--H_E __ A __ N~o-n_o~R~~~~==================~==~==========~======~ 
should not forget the real message Him whose birthday we celebrntP . I ~~l·tnrt• tt{ I rule over our llvf'S complt>tely durin ~ ~11 " the holidays. ...., ____________ __, -c. H. 
THE OIIRISnl iL"l VACATION. 
•• This Issue or the Anchor Is the In!' 'fHI~ ~U.:!-;.."lAOR 0 1" T IU: CIIIUST-
we will receive c.lurlng the yE>ar 1911 )l i\STil> J.~ 
How quickly tbls tt•rrn of rou1·lef'n W t' hn \'(' nrac.l<' the Ch r lstmiUI sea-
or the Ch rlstmns-tldc. 
St>vernl years ago the orgn.nl?.atlou 
of the Spug soclety,-a so lc•ty 
ror the Prevention ot Uself'!B 
giving, or If you will, a socll•ly rnr · 
U1c Promotion or Userul Olvlng--rf'-
mlndl'd u1> or the ract lha.t n vh·ious 
lll'atllt<' had conw to rorm a •nrr<' 
part In the obs<'rvancr or Chrlstmn~. 
J£ 'I" YE FORGET 
That we nre the Exclusive Photo Start'. Cameras, Kodaks, 
Postcards, Albums, Pillow Tops, framed and unframed Pic-
tures nnd other goods too numerous to mention. 
Sl'e our window displays-then come in. 
The Coster Photo Supply Co. 
19 East Highth Street Phone 1582 
W('Cks bas p~sE'cJ. Il set>m~ onlv :~o n li Limr• of ~o mu<'l• merry-mukln., 
last week that w w •re Wt>l<'omlng nnd cnn•rrPe njoymt>nt that we ('011 
the new s ud('nts to Hollan a and to !:!I ller 1 arc unrl toll and sor1 ow fault . 
Hopt>. w almo:~l berorp we know out or phil'"' UIJOil tha.t day, and we• 
~· our examinations, whkh W£' hnv"' llkr to try to ror~wt thul tbE'rt' nr•• 
Just ns l nll ~>p{'n dence Day had rom.:~ 
to mean a tluy or dpnlenlng nols(' and 
rrumcrous rnutllated ~nnon crnt k er ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
martyrs, just as Thanksgiving Duy 
worried or t.alkt' tl niJout ror so many 
days, will IJ ovt>r and many or ll " 
will be goJng In all hast(' lo our !II'V· 
t>ral homes. How wp'vp long('d ror 
the elgliLcenth or Deremll<'r th1Lt Wt" 
might pack our grLps and go orr to 
SDend thP hollclays at homP. Now 
that ll Is almost here, what are l u 
llla.ns? Of COUMW', we hope thrr<• will 
be snow enough to pt•rmlt our h nvin~ 
numerou!l slelghride~ . thnl Wf\ will 
have cold, freezing W(•nther so that 
we may enjoy those !lkating parl!Pli 
which have been planned. But 
this all? Listen, are we going hom•• 
merely to enjoy ourat>lves, mPr ly lo 
Pnj oy tht> change from work to plav, 
mer E'ly to indulge In whatever pn!;-
times we reel like at the limP? 0r 
IH'OII I t~ In tht• wo1lc.l wh o ar<' poo1· an•• 
!.ad nnd ~ o out t>f hurmony with the 
a• It It or llw occasion. 
Uut I ht• r ('VCiaLion o f U1e Ill·· 
t'hl'istruas day <' Uilll! to lowly Hhep· 
bt·r·ds "11.tr hing on•r llwlr 1\oc• kR lhrn 
the night. and to n humbll" parr In 
the Rtu bit• or nn Inn. 
tht•rl" wns mirth Ullll merrtmenl at 
t hi' inn unci In nHtny u wl'ulthy houv• 
wa~ usl\Otlat('d with rooL\Jall gnnl('q 
unci gormundh:lng, so Chrlstrnl <~ 
1nc unt (•ndlc'R!I shol'l•lng n.nd a. U!lrlt•r 
or mer('ho.ndls<>. Thus do we rol 
our· holid11ys of thei r real algnlficanc,, 
llul just ns thoughtful errort hal' 
mndt• tht> Fourth or July a. aarer an1 
sanPr dny, so to:> , we trust that tht' 
mt•sK::Ig(' or tlw C'h rlstmn.s-tld<' muy 
lw glv n :1 lnrgPr plaN' In the observ-
Ll,nt niKhl. The• ang{'l choir tlld not aii<.'P of that s u~'O n . Fol' only ~~~ 
IJr-iug th C' joy0 \1 ~ IIH~'S.t~agp of th l' nt>W• llll'n c·ntch lhl' spi r it Of that lllf'Sil:lgf', 
uorn 1\ lng to lhi'!'l tllR<'e:J, 110\\'e\•er. will YulclicJP hrlng r f'al dPpth or jO}' 
But to IJOOr, toiling, curt'-worn folk ~; nne! nwnnlng. 
was thr wotHif'rful rt>vPiaLion mnc.le. ----<>---
And !IO at this time or the yt>ar, WhE'n C'hrlstmns gtvlng bet·Om t>s n 
whPn th<' skit>~ are leaden, u.nd thP nf'CE'SS!ty ll r uses to be a virtue. 
long wintt•r is bProrP us, ·thp samr Fo'rtunnl<'ly r~~mo..qt or us, we 
Chrlstmn:-t JnPRRagr romr·s to us. Ant. won't gf\l ,, hnt \\'P clrsf'rve 00 Chrl!lt· have we the brlter, tlw grandf'r pur- thnt 111 ;:sag(l is llrnl GOO CAHES. 
r lk mas. pose or giving our dl.'nr homP o s Thr c·omlng or th r L'hrist-Chlld to n 
t he good times? ThPy, too, ha\'t" wo rlcl of sin and sorrow an.~ ra r .. 
been longing tor the Uolidays that rn l'nns that God cnrrs. 
-(1-
Thrrf\ is morP Jor in heaven ovrr :-
ton of ('Onl gi\' n to the poor than 
thPY might again sa.>. and Pnjoy til t" Tht>n• are so many whost> lfvps ar.• a ton or diamonds gl\·pn to thP rl t•h. 
~ 
EX<'<'Pt Y<' beeome as a llttiP dr l l1l 
rc shall In no wlsf' Pntt>r into th<' joy 
company or those whom tll <'Y lin''" I fu ll or ear nnd poverty and want 
llf'nt away to enjoy the privilrgt"!l thnt, If Chli tma.s hacJ no det>pf'r 
they pos.<rlbly were dented. 'l'llPy 113\'P rnPunlng than the passing pl<'asurP or 
or C'hrlstmas Ume. had grE>at expeetM.ions or what our a cJny of fNlsting, It would hn\' f\ bu! 
I -~ varo.tlon will mf'an to thPm and sh'\lt liltiP signln<anrP for nny or us. An •l " For It is good to UP ('hlldrPn 
we disappoint lh t'ir hopes? No! IE>~ so whilt> It is WE'll for us to think or sometl mPs, and nPVPr better than at 
PVPry loyal son and da.ughtPr or Hopi' Chri stmas ns a tlmp ror laying asl<lf' C'hrl!rtmas, whpn Its mighty F'ouncl t·r 
truly r E'preat>nt his Atma MatPr an•l rnr<'S nnd (> njoying tht> pleasures O' wns n <'hild Himsetr." 
show her colors. May the spirit o· hnppy fellowshlp nnd tesllvlly, wo --Charles DlckPns. 
(Copyrfeht, by W. o. Cbapmu.)' 
There was a man In our town, 
And be waa wondrous wise ; 
He said all plants were mistletoe 
To h !s dlscernlnl eyes. 
. . . 
•' 
Wise and Just 
Whene'er beneath a spray or greeh 
From holly down to Cir, 
He round a malden youn1 and faJr. 
He then u d ther e k1aled her. 
And when the maids objected, bP 
Did penance thPre and then ; 
HP counled up each k lsa be took, 
And ga,·e lt bl'!k aaato. 
. 
Lincoln Office Supply House 
II Eaat Etp_. Street 
BOLLAND, JIICH. 
.. 
A ll S uptJiies u 8 p e r eon~ruc~ 
---'--------------------------·---------
15c is the special price on Brigs Toilet Cream 15c 
For Chapped Hands, Face or Lips. Is not greasy, Ex-
ceJlent to use after shaving. 
Smith's Drug Stote 
PARKER 
-
Self -filler 
jackknife Safety Fountain Pens 
Choice of sizes and points. Call in and try one-8 
HARDIE~ the Jeweler 
19 W. Eighth St. 
- · The original $10 Cloth- O ur line of • 
. Xmas Box Candy 1ng Shop I •s coM PLBTn 
Vv' e a) ways give full val lie Make your selections before leaving for 
f . S 't d I hom~ and let us deliver it. or your money m u1 s an _ 
Overcoats. 
Kooi Clothing Co. 
254 IJnr Anaue 
Vaupell & Aldworth 
Druggists 
Cor. EipQ St ui Ceatr.al Atetlt 
_________________ , ----------------~ 
You will find everything you r& 
"f-athrrs end Sons Drtss 
Very Much Alikt" 
THESE nl'e days when 
lllen nnd women t ry 
to keep their youth Moth · 
ers and daughters, father·s 
nnd sons, dress Vt'ry much 
alike. Parents and child · 
ren nre pals. 
We enter· to those sons 
and fnthers who work and 
play to2ether. 
iurirty llrnnll 
Ollot~PS 
vlease them exactly 
This is the bome of these clothes 
In this city. 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
for your 
Party "Eats" 
at the 
Central Market# 
46 E . Eighth Street 
Electric 
Shoe HosPital 
Shoes repaired while you 
wait 
S... OW Pltee 13 E. 8th St. 
Pictures 
for Xmas -
We carry a large and up to 
date assortment. 
R. TROMP 
For Artistic Picture Framin• 
36 E. 8th Stnet . 
... 
THE ANOBOR Pace. 
I I remembered In College circles {n con-ftlUmUl• necuon with Ora.torlcals especially ~ WLb his ora.tlon on "John Sa.bleekl,' '------------...1 be won the Sta.le Contest for Hope, rate Beginning to-morrow we will start our annual cut sale when everything goes at 
a.nd took hlgb honors to the inter-Dr. Arne Vennema, '79, Ul expected. 
to return from the Eut within a. rew state rontest. 
days. We are glad to publish In thla Is, 
Dr. Jas. F. Zwemer, '70, bas gone 
on a business trip to WIBCOMI11 tor a 
few days, In the Interests 01 t!le Wes 
tf>rn Tbeologtca.l Seminary. 
sue another letter from o.ne of our 
Alumni who expreeaes her Interest In 
our pap{llr and wishes ll a successful 
career. 
"Alumni Edltor-
The Rev. J . C. Pelgrlm, '-06, pastor 1 have been watching with tnten"~t 
of the Central A venue RetormM the progress made by the n w weekly 
chul"<'h of Jersey City, N. Y., a week Anchor, and have been glad to notE; 
ago received seventf>en new mtomben, that Mch edttlon brings Improve-
From 33~% to 50% off 
This includes everything in our store, includin2 two lar2e consiO'nments of new O'ood · t · d 
0 
, • • s JUS reee1ve . 
ne from New \ ork the other from Chica2o. 
Now is the time to buy your Christmas Gifts cheap •. 
Harry Padnos 
Into his church. · ment. I am sure that every Anchor 188 River Avenue 
Hon. 0 . J . Dlekema, class of 1881 , subscriber reels that U1e change, 
Next to the Adams Express Office, Tower Block 
delivered the prlncll)tll address n.t thP 
laying of the <'Ornerstone of the new 
Holland postorr lct>, whlt'h occurrl"d on 
Saturday, December 12. Only One Week more 
. 
until Christmas 
tThe Best in Shoes 
The name of Mr. John Bennink, 
'12, 18 appearing tn "The ChrlsU&n 
lntelllgcncer" <aS speolal correspond · 
ent tor Hope College a.nd tho 
W eslt>rn Theological S mJnary. 
which wa.s madet will be a. success In 
every s nse of the word. In the past 
while· I enjoyed the literary materl'l1 
1n the Anchor. I felt no particular 
lnte: e:.t In the paper. Now, how \lN,, 
duf' to the fact Lbat more space Ls 
glvt'n to Oollege News, anct to the 
Alumni, my Interest has grea.lly In I 
c r~~::· reading or thn Anchor brings Rem em her there is nothing bet· 
~:=y \\~',:: byo:u B~::rt::jt:;. a:;:nl~ I ter for christmas gifts than photos. 
If you buy Shoes 
here you'll have 
the satisfaction of 
knowing that you 
are wearing the 
best Shoes the 
price you paid can 
Mr: Marlnus Den HeTder, '12, of 
New Brunsw.fck, N. J. spent 
bls Thanksgiving vacation with Mr. 
Wllllnm Hoeb.-k£>, . '1 1, at Phlla.del · 
Lboee of the eighties. F 
'Your spl ndldrecltaUon halls, you! or a short time yet one extra 
1-hla. Mr. H*bekP Is a Junior Mecl · library, your dormitories, and you1 
hal student at thP tlniVPrs!Ay or gymunslum are fllf superior to our~ large print, or one extra framed if 
LaceY ·the P.hotographer ;~;~rietsma & Son 
Pennsylvania. of the past; and when I contra~t tHe 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brooks of equlpment with which our respect~.- your order is $3.50 Or ffiOre. 
('hlcago. Ill. , have beE>n visiting ~ 1 Professors Kollen, Scou, Shields 
the hom !:' or Mrs. Brooks' parents 1., Doesburg, Klelnbeksel and Boer~ 
this city. Both Mr. and MM. worked, wltb Lba.t now offered to 
Brooks are former Hopeltes, Mrs. your euJarged a.nd efliclont faculty, 
Brcoks being an alumna of the Pre- !t Is wJtb genuine pleasure tbat l 
para tory Department, class of •1 o. note the progre88 a.nd success of our Alma Mater. 
FrlendK who are Interested In ror Wishing you groo.t success In yoUI 
elgn missionary work have relt much new 1\nd dltrlcult Pxpertmenl, 1 r!'-
anxlety a.s to the probable errect thnt main, 
the presf'nt war bet ween so~callerl 
<.;hrtaUan nations will bave UJI Yours sincerely, 
-Prep., '80." 
mission work in general. Many lr. 
qulrtes have been adorel:l8ea to the 
1
,... __ .._ ________ ~ 1 
missionaries themselves. As ari an- (tJ 1\1' I 
ewer to some questions, the following \U-Ut1l)lU.S ~flUS II 
extract rrom a. letter written by tbP 
Rev. Albertus Pieters, '87 or Japan, 
may be or Interest: 
"You ask how the war Is arrectlns; 
us. :-.lot very much, it at all In any 
tllrE'<'t way. There art> 80me wrltrrs 
In the press who point t.h.- finger of 
scorn at Christian nations who go to 
war, but they do not count for mucb, 
because they do not really repres.-nt 
thP SE'ntlmPnts or the Japanese na-
tion ... large. Such talk comes only 
from mPn pretty well occldentallzed 
by western educatioo a.nd travel. For 
Ute most part the Japa.nesP do not 
know enough about Christianity f() 
reel that the present war Is In con-
ftl ct wltb II. Moreover not oountln~ 
war &t all dishonorablp themselves 
they do not thl11k or H as anytbln ~ 
to be ashamed of In us. That atti-
tude tow~trds war Is rounded In uc: 
upon Chrtsllam teacbJug." 
The Rev. Abraham J. Muste, Cor 
several years pastor of the Fort 
Washington Reformed church or 
New York City, has banded In his 
resignation to the oft'icers or the 
church, and will soon leave New York 
to enter upon the pastorate of a Con, 
On last Wednesday afternoon, De· 
cember 9, Mrs. Durfee gave lUl In · 
formal pu ty for the girls ot lbe "C'' 
and ·'D" classes, between the hou r 
or 3 and 6 o'clock. The girls w.-r·•· 
delighted wttb the Invitation and sin 
cerely Pxpressed their apprE'clallon 
or the good time which was gtver. 
them. Mrs. Durfee spoke to tnem 
brlerty, as she well knows bow, and 1 
the rest or the time was given over 
to a. social hour. Rerrewbments were 
served wiLh which Miss Llch ani\ 
Miss lmmlnk assisted. T M one regret 
that the gtrls or the "D" class expresJ I 
ed was the fact that two or their most 
alble members are to leave them at 
the end of this term. Mlas Marian 
Van Vessem and F.lsn Petterson, P'\:· 
pect to leave the city. Miss Van Ve!4· 
sem .vlll attend the High school at 
Zeeland, where hP.T father bas RC· 
cepted a rn.ll, and Miss Petterson wHI 
attend school ln Indlana.potrs ro.r t 'lf' 
same reason. Both o1 the girls ar .. 
very en lh usJastlc over Hope, how, 
ever ,· and say they shall surely bb 
back as Freshmen, four years rrom 
now. 
gregational church a.t Newton, Mass. 
Mr. Muste ls a gradua.te or Hope Col- At the 32nd annual meeting of the 
lege, class of 1906, and of the Ne\V Modern Language Association of 
Brunswick Theological Seminary. America, to be held at Columbl;, 
Since his graduation, his connection University on Dec. 30, Hope College 
has be.-n with our Reformed denom- will have the honor of being repre-
tna.tlon. Now, however, Mr. Muste sented tor the ftrst time tn lhe hh· 
reels that he can no longer bold to tory of thl.s a:ssodation. 
the tenets ot the Reform ed doctrlnes, Prot. Edward Ellas, wlll QOntr'.· 
and bas accordingly gonf.l over to tb~ bute a paper entitled, "The Uses or 
Congregational denomination. For t.be Pa.rt.ie18 of Compa.rison to Ger, 
the past year or so, Rev. Mr. Muste ma.n." After a brief consideration or 
has been pursuing studies In higher the use of the particles of oomp&rlson 
cr:IUchnn at Union TheoJoglcal sem- In old High 08J'1ll¥ and •Middla 
Jnary, with the result Lha.t his doc Rtgb Germa.n, the paper traces the 
tr1nal views have been changed. uaee from Early High German to the 
With the beliefs tha.t ne n~w holds,. preaent day. Spealal.ttentJon fa glv· 
Mr. Muate reaU1ea that he cannot en· to Leallnc, Goethe, SebJUer, Ja-
longer remalll 1.n the pulpit of the ob OrLmm, Helne and Nletlclle. 
~·tormed thureb, and the c.onaiatorv Miss Effie Workman spent Sa.tur-
or the Fort Wuhlngton church, be- day and Sunday ln Grand Raplct. tast 
Inc of the •me mJnd, bJs realpatlon week with rela.tJvee and trtends. 
baa been accepted. Mr. Yuste wlll be (Contlllald on Bale 4) 
19 East 8th St. Up Stairs . Bolland, Mich. HOLLAND, MICH. 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS Send your washin2 to the MODEL 
Laundry 
Select your Christmas Gifts now. We will reserve tb~m 
for you until Christmas evP. You wtll find here the most com-
plete Jine of anything in fine Jewelry and Watches. 
All Engraving FREE 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
38 E. fighth s~. 
===== -
We do First Class Work 
Cit% Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Street 
THE BOSTON , 1 .-------~--------------------~ 
RESTAURANT 
Same Old Place 
Phone 1041 
34 West 8th Street 
All Goods are Sanit.ary Steam Pressed. 
Goods Called For and Delivered 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
H. A. NEENGS, Proprietor. 
Suits' Steam Pressed 50c 
All klau ef Fucy Dry CltuLit ad J)ytDa 
CILlzena Pbone 111!8 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
Ewalle ,,,....... T-. ... S.L tr. 1 a. I 
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 1\ p.m. 
U E. l&llan.t • • IOLUWD, IICI. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 West Eighth Slrtel 
Next to Van's Rataurant 
1 
~ooks! 
.. Shopping. made easy 
KOdak sf 
' 
We offer such a variety of 
• 
merchandise to make it easy to 
select an xmas gift for any one. 
Pictures! Novelties! 
See our line of College Belts, Jewelr~, Pillows and 
Pennants. 
a~ R. BRINK 
Few Presents 
give as great and ~o lasting a pleasure as books, and 
nothing that gives so much, cost so little. If you are 
looking for inexpensive but attractive, Christmas pres-
ents, give books. 
-. 
All the New Books at 
Fris' .Book Store 
. ~ 
30 West Bilbth Street 
• 
.,. 
·-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,-
(C'ontlnu d from Page 2) Frlda.y, December 11-"Resolv d, 
THill ANOBOR 
I am going home to 
spend Christmas 
Miss Callle De Mots went homl' That, ~be preferential ballot sbo 11ld 
with Ml1:1s Marte Meyer or Bevetly, be substituted for the primary sys. 
ror the week-end. The girls ob· tern." Tho declslon was In favor or 
B£>rved the precept, "Do your ChriPt· the negation. 
Before leaving I am go· 
ing to purchase the Gifts 
for the folks at home at 
mas shopping early." 
Pro r. NykPrk and Prof. Dlmnent 
lnvited n number of trle.nds to an 
lnformul musical party to tll~> studio 
nl lhP dorm itory la t Thursday P\'On · 
lng. Thf' guests nl the pnrty wer" 
• n numbPr or the> prominent "Song 
I BlrdM'' or thP city. TllP Saturtlny f"VPnlng or DP.CPm-
ber 12, was lh~ night when the J un-
lor nnd l·'rPRhm n nwmbers or the 
Sorosl!:; :;ocll'lY rrnder{'d the progrnm Nick Dykema ror tlw t>Vf'llillg. Tll\1 r >('('piton 1\all 
ne Place where Students Trade I or the OOI'mllory al'l on the prE'VIOU!' 
\\<'E'k, \\Ul'l d('(orated with pennant'l, 
Agency American Laundry I st·reens, and ev~ryth lng whl<·h rou ld 
______________ ! make the hall nppe+.tr Inviting nnd 
B It' I ~Llttnct lvt> . The spe{'lnl guests of the e s PVeUIJl g W('r(' !Jt'VE'fQT nlumnl nll'nl· Patronize Casper 
Barber Shop 
Nearest the College 
bt>rs. null tho lady 01PlllbE'rs of thr 
fnrulty . The Jlrogrnm wns unusu-
ully good: 
•• (Continued from Page 1) 
ring Pntlnerahlp," providing nn nc~ 
<.cptn.bl article Is submitted. Thls 
otf r Is In o.ddlllon to any prize ~lch 
t.he article might wLn In the reguhr 
con test. 1 n the last four yt>ars 
"Evetybody's" has brought out 72 
new writers, an avf>ragP of 18 n yc>nr. 
~tr. White says that c>a<'ll morning an 
editor opens his mall-bag " wiLb 
u·emullng fing rs," so great Is his 
hopt> of dlbl:overing a gt>nlus. You 
rnny bE' the ge.nlus c.llscovered thru 
lh(.' medium or Utese contests. Edl· 
tors nre con9ta.nlly on the lookout for 
nt-w t.al~nt, for writers ot fiction nnd 
gent'rnl articles , nnd for people who 
might suggPsl n w Ideas for women's 
magulnes or edll a. department In 
such a perlodlca.l. The fact that these 
editors have consented to act ~s 
JUdg s on these wriUng contest1:1 Is 
suiJlclenl proof or their Interest and I Plano Du t- HUda Greenfield, -------,----~. --.. --
1 
Ada Oxn('r. Ol'lglnal Poem- Fenna 
F kl
• p I' • 1 Vlln v rsseru, Louise Brusse. Read- or what th •y expect from \be con-ran In 0 ICI8S l lng--Claru Yntema. Stunt-In tt>sll:l. An attempt will be madt' to 
<·barge or Margaret Tllomasma. Yo- have pl'iz -winning and olber nccep-
j cal Solo--l!.:th ·1 Dyksll a.. Ortgmal tablo nHLnUM< r lpts pu.bllsheod In good 
If you want to know all about them , Story- Anna Kolyn (read hy 'hrl.;- magazlues. 
ASK MB tin t" Vun llaalt.t•). Plano Solo--Jean- The contests nrtJ open lo any girl 
Are Registered 
I Lte ~luhlcr. ·'Th(' HJme of tht> or woman who tnuy wish to comp~te. WN. J. OLIVE, Gtaml A&tat Ancient Hopelle"- Nl'lle Pelgrl m, Pdzes ranging from $26 to $100 
, ... 1124 BOLLARD, ftiCB. ' Anon. Kolyn. Plctun•s from " Hin· are ol'l'e rc•d for the best drama, sber1 
--------------1 watha," •·The C~rt.slllp or MIIPS a tot y, and Ulble story and tb • be9t 
articles on several ot..her subjl'cts. l 
Attention Is also called to the Art 
contests: Photographs and dra. wings. 
0 Standl:h.'' and "ThE' Idylls or t..ht· 
White OCP Cross ~~:~"~:~~~ cb;:::,:~:··:; '~,~=::: 
Uoscl! . The socia l hour was lD Anyone Interested In the contest wll . 
Ba. rber Shop ( harg<' of Edna Cook. please see Catharine Hekhuls, who 'I he Juniors hav completed th 1• will tell you or Lht- t'l'QUiremenls and llnal "eek in dt!batlug. These buu the speoclfic.allon!l. Th t> (•ont st c· loses 
df'h<llt•R rival tho!:.e O( Lbe prt>ViOUto ~1 1\rCh 1915. Formerly Red Cross. Chance in 
name only. 
Quality of Shave and Haircut Rl 
aood u ever 
Agency Buter Laundry 
U. J. Dlekema. Pres. H. J . Luldtna. Cuhler 
Wm. J . Westveer. As t. C111hic:r 
First State Bank 
with aavio•• department 
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 8t.b ;:,t. a.od Central Ave. Holland, Mich. 
week, tor everyoo or them hu.s been ls n' t this our opportunity? What 
cloee. On WedDMClay a!ternoon, n are w • as a stuclPnt body going to do 
t•·o-oour dobate on the popular suh- about It? - Are we going to allow 
Ject, "Ship Subsldl~," took placP. our college t.o be left out when thP 
Th Chapel wa.s thronged with IIUUJ} prizf's a rr nwnrd Pd? GlriK. gt•l husv' 
\' lsllors aml otb ,. classmen. Thl 
S:\ STA OLA S ~AYS: \·ery live QU<'sUon wns well u(Jh<'l" by both sld, s . Th~ following clt' 
i.JILlt'S took plat'P: A faN• wrP1Hhed ln Sml~s i!l bt•l-
)ionday, l>PC. i - "Resol\•ed, 1'h!l! tt>r tiHlll a mansion wrea.tllt-tl In 
an eduuulonal CJuaUflcaUon should holly. 
be r~>qul rl'd for tb exercise of the Deuel' bt ok~·n toys than broken 
franchise." The decision was In heurls. '-
fa\'or of the afll rrua.llon. Never look a gi ft OhJl'C't In tttp 
" 1 never kn ew a man to coml' to Tuesduy, Dec. 8-"Rcsolved, Thnt prll c• lag. 
greatness or eminence who lny abel} FtJdt'ral llLws shoulll be passt•d go'.'· Do not lw sull!ffled wllh wishing 
latt In the morning." t•rn lng the regulnllon or Women's P OJIIt• n ' ' l\1t' rt'Y Chrlstmas,"-brlp 
- Swift. 
-o-
"Tbe true object of ~:duca llon 
ahould be to trnio one to th in k clea rly 
and net rightly.'' 
- H. J . Van Dyke. 
-o-
"1 call, therefore, n <·om)HeiP and 
generous toducat lon, that which Oi l 
a man to perfortn justl y. sklllrully, 
and magnan imously, a ll the offices. 
both public und prlvnte or p PM'I' nnd 
war." 
- Milton. 
lnhor." Tht' dl:clslon \\ Ill! In 11\\'IH uf lllbkt• It one. 
til •' negation. L :> ts or men put on long wbltP 
WPUIH'Htlay, Dt>N'Illb(•r u " H<'· whiskers nnd think they look Il k 
I d Tl I 
· u h ld 1 mo when they look more like a goat 
HO \' e , lilt l IC • "'· 8 OU lll a ll · 
tuln n bybtPDI of KUUsi tl l ~for th~ dt•- -.and pcrha(J!f they lltt'. 
velo(J1111'1lt or A merl cn n shlt>Pin ~.' You 'a re II vi ng In Ood 's own 
TIH' tll·rlslo n wu11 in fnvor of till' af- country. What mot·P do you wnrll for 
hrh;tmas? 11 111\1\.l lOII . 
Th ur: da y, 1),.,.,.11\ lwr 1 o ·-" 1\f· It Is a wls<' ~ani a l ' laus who ke(•IJS 
!\ lvl·d. That a n ntnt' nclmc·nl tn 1•1r hi~ whisk rs away rrom the candles. 
National <'onsll l ullon be ndopte1l. Keep Ul,l lilt· ''Cood Will to mnn" 
vrovldlng ror woman suffrage." Tlh' part or It right through until nE>xt 
llech· lt' n wnH In favor or t.he negallott . Cbrlstmus. 
Let us solve your gift perpfexities 
It Is mor<> blessNl to glve thnn to 
rert?J\' r> , r>xc~pt In lh<' matter or of-
f<>nse. 
• a 
Stevenson's 
--
I Jewelry Store 
Students 
Largest l~e of Pendents and La Vallieres ever Shown 
Wykhoisen & Karreman 
Jewelers 
. 
-
Emil K-"Yes, 1 told t.b..at pretty 
girl n<•xt to me at the Dorm. every· 
Lhlng 1 kn ew." 
J ull us 0 - " J noticed you were 
pretty CJUit•l ut Lllnt C' nll of th tabl<'." 
~ 
Hnm £>1 (nfter History class)-
"Wh nt do~ A. 0 . m~nn ?" 
Wlcht>rs-"Anno Domini- In the 
Year or our Lord." 
E<'tllng- "1 nevPr knew lhnt he-
rore; I always thought that A. 0. 
meant Anli -Diluvlnn." 
Pluck Is Oghtlng wltb tbe sen!> 
bard aftpr the sword Is broken. 
ThrP(' prime qualiJh-aUons for an 
('tflctent workt>r are grac , grit nnJ 
gumpllcn, "nnd the greatest nr 
lltes~"-ls gumption. - West 
--o--
"A flg tor your bill ot fare;abow 
me your blll of company." 
-6wift . 
When planning your Christmas 
Dinner 
Do not lorlle t "We 10ake 
Fruit Bric ks 
Maple Nut Bricks 
Caromel " 
Neapolitan " 
Puncltes 
Pineapple . Ice 
Lemon ' ' 
Orange " 
Raspberry " 
Waganaar & Hamm 
55 West Eighth lreet C1tz Phone 1470 
Phone In orders early. Orders promptly delivered. 
This pillow in any College 
City, State, or national design. ' 
lor III.:SO 
Pennants with sewed letters 
2f»c to Sl.f)O 
All Kinds. 
H. Van Tongeren 
14nrbaql ~tubin 
opposite the new postnffice 
~-·-
Have your Pict.ure taken today 
and get a Present PREE. 
Meyer's Music House 
The Bush & Lane 
· PIANO 
Six Beautiful Stgles 
Warranted for 20 Years 
Terms to Suit Buyer 
Big Bargains in sligh tly 
used Pianos 
17 W. Ei&~tk Street 
BOUUO, ftiCI. 
Hope College 
,\.Nil 
Prepnroto~y claool 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Rcfurmed 
Church in America 
Establi~ed , mnintnined nnd rnn· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who drsire n thorough 
Preparnto1y nnd College tllucntion. 
CHducalional. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bibl~ study. 
ureful supervision of the health 
and mornls of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa· 
tions 
l.iternry Societies for men and 
women 
School o 
slrumental. 
Prizes. ~cbolar hips. 
Lecture Course. 
"~lichigan should know more of this institut ion . Only recently 1 ave ( come 
to a more compr~htnsh•e under!ltanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. I have lenrncd that oul of nine Hhodes Scholarship eligibles in 
the Stale, five are I(Taduates of Hope College, and from my good friend J d 
Steer.t, of. the Michi~::un Supreme Cpurt, I have the slntemer t that H~pe u c~~ 
lege l~ dotng the higbe t, the be t and the mli t perlt:cl work of its tdnd in 
Ameuca. I find you rnnk nmong the world leadets here in the classics." 
EX·GOV. CIIASE S. 0 BORN 
The Western Theological Seminary 
-' of the Re.formed Church of America is located· in rot and ad-
joitting the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Jnstruclon 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Holland is a city of J 1,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay ope i · t 
L_aake Michigan; good bont!ng, bathinlf, fishing and skating; he~ltbfal clfm10t ~ 
ptctureaque acenery; auptnor church privile~tes· boat line to Chica o·l a e, eltc~rlc lin~ t.o Grand Rapids; m~in line Pere Marquette Rail Roa~ ir:~rbld 
Rap ds to Chicago; good conuct1ons to all other points. nn 
AME VENN"EMA. D.D., PR II ID IN T 
